Enamel and dentin surfaces of bovine teeth were characterized after mechanical and chemical removal of temporary cements. The surfaces were examined by scanning electron microscopy and X-ray microanalysis. Contact angles of distilled water were measured to monitor surface wettability. Mechanical removal with a dental probe did not completely remove all of the temporary cement from both enamel and dentin surfaces.
INTRODUCTION
Strong and durable adhesion between composite resin and tooth structures is critical in reducing microleakage, postoperative sensitivity, marginal discoloration and secondary caries1-5). Many researchers have studied adhesive materials and techniques using direct methods of fabricating the restoration6-9).
Progress in resin filling materials has been accompanied by the use of resin luting cements for adhesive metal bridges and crowns, porcelain inlays and crowns, and resin inlays. Since most of these procedures involve an indirect method of fabrication, temporary cements are often used for sealing the cavities or luting provisional restorations.
Then, the final restorations are placed after removal of the temporary cemet. Only a few studies have investigated the influence of temporary cements on the bond strength of the final restoration. These studies had two different results. One found that temporary cements do affect bond strength10) while the other studies found that they did not11,12) However, no study investigated tooth surfaces after the removal of temporary cement. In determining the influence of temporary cement, the condition of the tooth surface after removing the temporary cement is important.
The purpose of this investigation was to characterize mechanical and chemical removal of temporary cements in vitro using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray microanalysis (XMA), and by measuring the contact angle of distilled water. The data were statistically analyzed by a computer$. All data from each group were recognized as normal distribution. These data did not include any abnormal measurements.
After testing for homogeneity, all data were analyzed by T-test for significant differences (p<0.05).
RESULTS
SEM observations of surfaces from which temporary cements were removed with a dental probe are shown in Fig. 2 (on enamel surfaces) and Fig. 3 (on dentin surfaces). The surfaces from which temporary cements were removed were composed of a smear layer and a layer of remaining temporary cement with visible scratches from the dental probe.
Enamel surfaces in groups that were etched with 37% phosphoric acid showed characteristic etching patterns ( Fig. 4 ), but the absence of any remnant of temporary cement. Dentin surfaces after etching showed open dentinal tubules, but remnants of temporary cement could also be seen ( Fig. 5 ).
All sample were also analyzed by spot analysis of XMA. Zinc was universally found in the layers of temporary cemet remaining on the tooth surfaces after mechanical removal with the dental probe ( Fig. 6 ).
Contact angles of distilled water were measured on tooth surfaces after the following treatments:
polishing, cement removal with a dental probe, and acid etching ( Table 2) . Enamel surfaces which had remnants of temporary cement had greater contact angles than was no significant difference in contact angles on etched or polished dentin surfaces (Table  3) .
DISCUSSION
It is well documented that the length of storage time of extracted teeth13,14) and individual differences15) among teeth affect the characteristics of tooth surfaces.
To avoid these factors, this investigation used freshly extracted teeth and adopted a unique experiment design for preparation of specimens as shown in Fig. 1 .
Surfaces were analyzed by XMA for the presence of zinc since all of the temporary cements contained zinc oxide. This method was used to detect any remnants of cement left on the tooth surface after mechanical removal with a dental probe. Since SEM and XMA analysis confirmed the presence of remnants of cement on enamel and dentin after its removal with a dental probe, this study showed that this common clinical method of cement removal is not completely effective.
The contact angles of liquids are influenced by surface roughness, surface heterogeneity, surface energy, surface tension of the liquid, surface cleaning condition and pressure16-19). Measurement of contact angles is an accepted method of studying the effectiveness of surface terament20-22), Measurement of the contact angles of distilled water on enamel and dentin surfaces after removal of temporary cements with a dental probe showed them to be less wettable than polished surfaces because remnants of cement were left on the surfaces. Acid etching was shown to increase the wettability on enamel surfaces by compeletly removing all traces of cement. While acid etching of dentin surfaces increased the openings of dentinal tubules, it did not completely remove all traces of cement. In general, etching did increase the wettability of dentin compared to unetched surfaces with remnants of cement. However, wettability did not increase compared to polished surfaces. Some interesting exceptions to these general findings did occur with some cements.
HTC remaining on dentin produced contact angles less than on polished or etched dentin surfaces. EUG produced contact angles that were greater after etching of dentin than after initial removal of cement with a dental probe.
Acid etching of tooth surfaces with phosphoric acid is important for the successful bonding of the final restoration with a resin luting cement. This study showed that on enamel surfaces etching removed any remaining temporary cement and increased wettability. Greater wettability results in greater adhesion23,24). These results help explain the findings of Schwartz et al11). who reported that shear bond strengths were unaffected by temporary cement, provided that the enamel surface was cleaned with pumice and etched with 37% phosphoric acid. The finding that etching did not completely remove temporary cement from dentin surfaces provides an explanation for the results of Hansen and Asmussen10) who reported that the contraction gap was markedly increased in cavities previously filled with ZOE while non-eugenol cement did not influence the dentin bonding agents tested. It is well known that eugenol inhibits the polymerization of resin25, 26) . Residual eugenol in the remnants of cement left on the teeth could inhibit the polymerization of resin bonding agents. However, these results do not explain the findings of Lacy et al12). who reported no significant difference between the shear bond strengths of composite to untreated dentin or dentin pretreated with either eugenol or non-eugenol.
Temporary cements were used provisionally for a week. Even after their removal with a dental probe, some remnants remained on the tooth surfaces and some of the ingredients probably penetrated the tooth surfaces27-29). This penetration into the more porous surface of dentin likely accounts for the inability of acid etching to remove all traces of cement. Bonding of final restorations to tooth structure with resin cements or dentin bonding agents could be adversely affected by remnants of temporary cement especially on dentin.
CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that removal of temporary cements with a dental probe left microscopic remnants on both enamel and dentin surfaces.
Etching with 37% phosphoric acid for 60 seconds removed all the remaining cement from enamel surfaces, but not from dentin surfaces.
The remnants of temporary cements generally increased the contact angles of distilled water on enamel and dentin surfaces more than on similar polished surfaces. Acid etching removed these cement remnants from enamel surfaces and markedly improved wettability.
Etching of dentin surfaces did not remove all traces of cement and only slightly improved wettability. (in Japanese)
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